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USCIB 14/268 dated 7 J8l'1Uf&l7' 1953
lo Pol.lo1dps USCIB -wzoval ot the P1nal ft9orti ancl Recoaenclatlone ot "-he US/Ui/Calladian Planning Conference (SACJ.AMT) ot NOYel'lber
19S2, with U181'1daenta 1nd1cated 1D the reference, the Director, NSA,
intoflied Bl"it.ieh and Canad1aD authorities ot USCIB viewao
2o As stated 1n the enclosure heNld.th, ISIS bas accepted the
allllllCimenta agreed to b7 USCIB and bu p:roposecl certain turt;her changes
to tbe Ccmterence paperao !base proposals, conta1nec:1 in pqagraphs

2b, c, d, ancl e, are achedulecl tor coraaideration at the E1sht7••econd
113CIB meetiDgo

&-~

Acting Executi'Y8 Secreta17, USCIB

Eneloaure
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Lonclon.

21st January, 1953·

J.SIBI?QIS3•
Chairman,
United States CoamuniQ!.\iona l£\!J.l.igence Byrd.
OOMINT AnRANGDIDITS lOR SACLAR'l'

lo
The London Signal Intelligence Board has considered the final
Report and Recornmondations ot the U.S./U.K./Canadian Planning Conterence
ot November 1952 whi.ch met to discuss "Comint arrangements for SACLAN'l"o
The Board agrees 'With the report and recoumendations, with the
following comment:

2o

(a)

Reference SAC/E/R/7, Anntanre "Comint arrangements tor
SACLANT", paras. 11 and 12. L.S. I.B. agrees with
u.s.c.I.B. tbat theso paragraphs are ambiguous, and
accepts u.s.c.I.B. '• proposed redratt.• namell':

Para. ll(a) "Co=ordinated. shore=based. d.irection tinder
operations by National nets and stations organized and
controlled as 1111t.ually agreed among the participating
nations."
Para. 12 Delete word "direct" 1n title, and reword.
paragraph:

"Each nation ld.th forces serving uncler SACLAHT JIJily in..,.
d1vidually arrange to operate 1n SACl.AIT's area National
Comint Units not provided specitical.:q or exclusiveq tor
support; ot the forces Wlder SACLANT. Tbe&e Units will not
operate as part ot the SACLANT nyn structure, and will not
be subject to the arrangements tor inter-Allied cooperation
unless agreed by the nations providing them."
Consequential amendments are simi.lar:cy required in paraso
14 and 15 ot SAC/E/R/(6), "Communication Intelligence (Y)
Arrangements tor SACLANTo"
(b)

Reference SAC/E/R/7, Annexure "Comint arrangements tor
SACLANT", paragraph 27(b). The L.S.I.B. considers that
it is acceptable tor the f'ull1' evaluated results of sho1•e=
based D/F operations, during NATO or other Allied. exercises
or manoeuvres, to be passed to the nationals or those nations
participating 1n the D/F operations; and, by implication,
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:for D/F fix8a made during those exercises or Jllllloeuvrea
to be received. by nationals ot all nations participating
in the exercises whether or not thoee nations contribute
to the D/F operations. The Board ~ go further than
thiso It does not regard the empl~ant of shipbome
interception or D/F facilities during NAro or other Allied
exercises or manoeuvres, and the subsequent anaqsis or
the results, to be governed by Comint aeC11l'it)' regulations
except insofar as the ~sis of results may reveal special
Comint techniques. The Board considers that the &ll&l.ysed
reslllt• e! such irlterception ancl D/F operations in peace
ahould. therefore be made avaUable, 1n postettX8rciee con....
terence, to all nations which have pe.rt.ic1pateci in the
Allied exercise in order to assist in the improvement or
Allied. OOIIImLUlicationa security, provided oliQr that such

anal1'aed reaulta do not:
(1)
(11)

reveal the location of u.s., U.K., or Canadian
interception or D/r tacUitiea;
reveal special Comint techniques.

The Board wuld welcome the Yiewa

C.R.C. on thia mattero

ot

u.s.c.I.B.

anci

(c) Reference SAC/E/R/S, "arrangements tor excbanae and dis=
semination witbin SACLAIT's Comand. ot Com1nt. ~ the
scope ot Th1rd Party collaboration", paragraph S(c)o The
L.s~I.B. considers that the def1nitian ot the second
catego17 ot intelligence to be disseminated b¥ OJC• a
contravenes the provisions of Append1x B to the BRUSA
Agreement, paragraph 15, and ot ttiRSIQft, paragraph 80,
which is based thereon. The Boarcl therefore pzoposes
an amendment to this aub=paragrapb, UlCl the adrlitiol'l of
a new paragraph 6, ae in the Arlna.ure to this letter (with
the existing paragraphs 6 1 7 and 8 ot SAC/E/R/5 bein8 re=
numbered 7, 8 and 9 ).
(ci)

Reference SAC/E/B/5, parqraph 5(b). The J...s.I.B.
accepts that. 1n peace and war. there should be an axe
change betwen the proposed OIC's ot epecialq important
but not all Comint items received by the three OIC'••
It would however suggest that 1 1n peace and war• all
appreciations and discussions ot plots should. be exchanged
between the three OIC•a, and that. the wording ot th1u
sub=paragraph ehould therefore be claritied to read:
,

"Between the OIC' a there will be exchange ot
spectali import.ant indi'VidUal Com1nt itaa,

2
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and ot all appreciations and diacueaiona ot
plots based thereon"•
(e) The L.S.IoBo notes that the Conference did nat diaauea
or make arw recOII'.D.endation concem.ing the appointment
ot the SACLAN'f 11!" Otticer. The Board voulc1 ~~SU&Pst
that this appointmmt be -.de b7 SACLANT in ocmmltation
with Hav Depazot•nt• the Canadian Naval 8oal"cl and
Admiralt)"o

PL 86-36/50 USC 3605

(Signed)

•

Cow to: Chairman, Coumunications Research Conlnitteeo
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Re=draft, ot MCIE/WJF& '(c)

and 11ft para 6

(existing paras 6 • 7 and 8 to be reonumberecl 7, 8 and 9)

/j(c'fl

Put

of OIC!I. 'l'w categol'iea ot 1nteU1pnce wUl be
cliaaadnatect by OICts:

(1) The first rill be at Comint level UJd will be
sent on1J to subordinate cOI'llllallcle:ra cleared to
receive Comint, 'WhO mst. be U.K., u.s. or Canadian
aationala. SUch CODIJUD18rs will be eerved by the
appropriate OIC through Com1nt channels.

(11) the aeCOild catefP17 w1U be at ncm<=Comint level
and wUl be sent to &11 c011!1!a1'1dera concemecl through
non=Comint channels, nol'tllal4' :In the fOI'IIl ot in.,.,
telllgence 8UIIIIDB.I'ies. Comint ~be uaecl as backo
ground 111 the selection and formulation of these
8U1Jirl&ries, but itca of 1ntoi'D8tion derived solel7
from Comint mst be rigorousq excl.Udecl .trom t~oo;am,
and 1n addition care lllUat be ·taken to esure that
nothing 1n the INIIIIII.riee as islll.led could be tracec:l
back to Comint 1n general.
(111) Those arrangements wUl app]¥ 1n peacetime. An'¥
mod.U'1cat10D to Met emergen07 or "Waz"t,ime condio
tiona wUl be in accordance with the policy ot

u.s.c.I.B., L.s.I.B.

and

c.a.o.

6o ResponsibUitl tor ainta:lldps Coad.n\ ee9!£1tr
(a) Should it be neces11a17 to take action 1n the light
of Comint made available under pan 5(c)(i) above,
the utmost care mat be taken by comanclers reapcmsible
tor 1ssu1ng operational orders to enBUI'e "t;hat neither
the enaq, nor Allied 'lhii'Cl Pert)' nationals and \Ill""
1nc:loctr!.l2ated. u.x., u.s. or Cuadian nationals involved, beoome aware ot the existence of the Comint
1Dtormat1cm.
(b)

In the cue ot the intelligence 8UD'III&ries disaemillatecl
u 1n para 5{c)(11) abow, it is the reaponsibUity of
OIC' s to ensure tbat the principles stated are followed.
ill their preparation. Comanclers 1d.ll then be at
liberty to uae them in any ~ that their class1fi....
cation (SECRET or 'l'OP S!X:R!2) allows.
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